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PROGRAM

PROCESSIONAL
The Presidential Party enters.

POMP & CIRCUMSTANCE [Edward Elgar]
Conductor—Professor Darla McBryde

WELCOME
Dr. Michael T. Stephenson,
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs
The audience will stand for Posting of the Colors and remain standing respectfully until the ROTC Color Guard has exited the auditorium.

POSTING OF THE COLORS
SHSU ROTC Color Guard

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER
[Text: Francis Scott Key; Music: John Stafford Smith]
Professor Christopher Michel, Song Leader

INTRODUCTION OF PLATFORM PARTY
Dr. Michael T. Stephenson,
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs

Audience seated for Processional and Recessional.
As a courtesy, please refrain from using noise makers during the graduation ceremony.
PRESIDENT’S CABINET
Alisa White, PhD  |  President
Michael T. Stephenson, PhD  |  Provost & Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs
Amanda Withers, MBA  |  Interim Senior Vice President for Finance and Operations
Heather Thielemann, EdD  |  Senior Vice President for Strategic Enrollment and Innovation
Thelma Mooney, BBA  |  Interim Vice President for University Advancement
Drew Miller, PhD  |  Interim Vice President for Student Affairs
Bobby Williams Jr., MA  |  Director of Athletics
David Glaser, Major General (ret.), MBA  |  Chief Strategy Officer
McCartney Johnson, EdD  |  Deputy to the President

ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
Michael T. Stephenson, PhD  |  Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs
Anne R. Gaillard, PhD  |  Vice Provost
Ronald E. Shields, PhD  |  Dean, College of Arts and Media
Sharmistha Self, PhD  |  Dean, College of Business Administration
Phillip M. Lyons, PhD  |  Dean, College of Criminal Justice
Stacey L. Edmonson, EdD  |  Dean, College of Education
Emily A. Roper, PhD  |  Dean, College of Health Sciences
Chien-pin Li, PhD  |  Dean, College of Humanities and Social Sciences
Shannon Ramsey Jimenez, DO  |  Interim Dean, College of Osteopathic Medicine
John B. Pascarella, PhD  |  Dean, College of Science and Engineering Technology
Kenneth E. Hendrickson III, PhD  |  Dean, The Graduate School
Kimberly Bell, PhD  |  Dean, Honors College

BOARD OF REGENTS
THE TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
Brian McCall, Chancellor  |  Austin
Duke Austin, Chairman  |  Houston
Garry Crain, First Vice Chairman  |  San Marcos
Alan L. Tinsley, Second Vice Chairman  |  Madisonville
Charlie Amato  |  San Antonio
Sheila Faske  |  Rose City
Dionicio (Don) Flores  |  El Paso
Nicki Harle  |  Baird
Stephen Lee  |  Beaumont
William F. Scott  |  Nederland
Gabriel Webb, Student Regent  |  The Hills

SHSU ALMA MATER
Hail to Sam Houston,
School we love best,
Mighty in battle,
True to the test.
Bearkats so loyal,
Ever we’ll be.
Orange and white will lead
Us to victory!

Hail, Alma Mater
Hats off to you,
Ever you’ll find us
Loyal and true;
Firm and undaunted,
Ever we’ll be,
Here’s to the school we love
Here’s a toast to thee.

First verse sung at August 9, 2003 commencement by composer Allen R. Hightower III. Second verse, Anonymous.
Dear Graduate,

Congratulations on your momentous achievement! You now hold a degree from Sam Houston State University, one of the top educational institutions in the country. You will join other Bearkat alumni who are trailblazers in their fields, and we are delighted you will represent SHSU in your career and community.

College graduation is a memorable occasion, not only for you, but also for your family, friends, and mentors. Your success represents your sacrifice, commitment, hard work, and determination to create more career and personal options for your future. No doubt you have had many opportunities here, and I am looking forward to seeing how you will use what you’ve learned and experienced to meet the challenges and opportunities of the future.

During your time at SHSU, the faculty and staff invested in you, offering support, encouragement, and wisdom that comes with past experiences. You made a difference and enriched our campus community, forever leaving your mark at Sam Houston State. Now you can carry the torch passed to you by investing in the lives of those across the state and nation. Our university motto, “The measure of a Life is its Service,” provides a meaningful standard by which we can evaluate ourselves as people of purpose who provide value to others. You put the motto in action when you volunteered your time and energy on and off campus, in support of organizations and causes you value. I sincerely hope you have enjoyed your journey towards greater knowledge, skills, and growth. Your unique experiences here, as well as the final culmination of earning your degree, will open many doors for you.

As you move forward with your future plans in starting your career, continuing your studies, or building a successful life, know that you are well prepared but never be afraid to ask for or extend a helping hand. Once a Bearkat, always a Bearkat. And today the entire Bearkat family celebrates your achievement.

Sincerely,

Dr. Alisa White

Dr. Alisa White
Preston Johnson Jr. earned his bachelor’s degree in accounting from Sam Houston State University and a Master of Business Administration from the University of Houston. An active member of the campus community, he was a member of Beta Gamma Sigma, Alpha Kappa Psi (professional business fraternity) SHSU’s accounting club and a representative on the SHSU Student Senate.

Upon completion of his degree, he joined The Dow Chemical Company where he received continued opportunity for advancement with the company over 23 years of service where he became Global Director of Human Resources. He later joined CenterPoint Energy where he led the Human Resources and Shared Services Organizations as a Senior Vice President. Johnson worked with several Fortune 250 companies before being named as President of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas Southeast Region.

In his professional career, Johnson’s organization leadership included domestic and international strategic business management of human resources in manufacturing, energy, engineering, and construction (E&C), exploration and production (E&P), nuclear services and healthcare. He currently serves as an executive business consultant specializing in change leadership, talent management, employee development, succession management, executive coaching, and organization performance enhancement.

Johnson’s career has led to several accolades, including being named a distinguished alumni at SHSU and the recipient of the university’s College of Business Administration Hall of Honor award.
ACADEMIC REGALIA

The academic costume worn at official functions today originated in the Middle Ages, when a warm gown and hood were useful to university scholars and clerics in unheated buildings. Through the years, the growth in the number of universities caused confusion about the proper regalia so a Code on Academic Costume was established. Today, The American Council on Education reviews and updates these traditions.

The four-sided mortarboard is recommended for both men and women. The cap is always black and should match the material of the robe.

Gowns are generally black. The bachelor’s gown is simple, with long pointed sleeves. The master’s gown will have either long sleeves with narrow wrist opening or long sleeves with the hand emerging from the sleeve at elbow length. The doctor’s gown is fullest in cut with velvet panels down the front and around the neck, as well as three velvet bars on the bell-shaped sleeves.

Length of the hood represents degree level: the master’s hood is three and one-half feet long and the doctor’s hood is four feet long. The velvet trim on the edge of the hood is three inches wide for the master’s degree and five inches wide for the doctor’s degree. The color indicates the field of study. A color or pattern between the trim indicates the university awarding the degree.

HOOD TRIM COLORS INDICATE THE FOLLOWING FIELDS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAIZE</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>ARTS, LETTERS, HUMANITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAB</td>
<td>COMMERCE, ACCOUNTING, BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILAC</td>
<td>DENTISTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPPER</td>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT BLUE</td>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGUNDY</td>
<td>FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>FINE ARTS, INCLUDING ARCHITECTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSET</td>
<td>FORESTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGE GREEN</td>
<td>HEALTH AND KINESIOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMSON</td>
<td>JOURNALISM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURPLE</td>
<td>LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMON</td>
<td>LIBRARY SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRICOT</td>
<td>NURSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA FOAM GREEN</td>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER GRAY</td>
<td>ORATORY (SPEECH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVE GREEN</td>
<td>PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACOCK BLUE</td>
<td>PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION &amp; FOREIGN SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALMON PINK</td>
<td>PUBLIC HEALTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN YELLOW</td>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAM</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITRON</td>
<td>SOCIAL WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>THEOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td>VETERINARY SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNIVERSITY MACE

The University Mace is symbolic of the authority of the Board of Regents, The Texas State University System, and the Office of the President of Sam Houston State University. The senior tenured faculty member carries it during academic convocations. It was first used at summer commencement on August 20, 1988.

The mace was designed and hand crafted by the late Charles R. Jedlicka, Associate Professor of Industrial Technology. The crown is a circular casting bearing the name of the University and date of establishment, 1879. The circle features the lone star, the state emblem, in the center. Names of past University presidents with their dates of service are engraved on the brass collar below the crown.

The walnut staff is bound in brass and has a hexagonal head with inlays of pecan for the state tree, recessed brass medallions cast with designs for General Sam Houston, Austin Hall, Old Main, Bearkats, and the completion date of the mace. The holder base or stall is six-sided to match the mace head.
To reflect their achievement, graduates who have earned undergraduate academic excellence receive a gold cord at graduation plus an appropriate notation on their academic transcript. The gold cord indicates one of the following academic achievements: Summa Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude, Cum Laude, Degrees conferred Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude, and Summa Cum Laude reflect an outstanding grade point average with a minimum of 32 semester hours earned in residence (resident classroom instruction). The distinction and corresponding grade point averages are: Cum Laude 3.50 - 3.66; Magna Cum Laude 3.67 - 3.85; Summa Cum Laude 3.86 - 4.00.

The Department Academic Distinction Program is an individualized learning experience that provides qualified students with a comprehensive introduction to meaningful research under the guidance of a designated faculty advisor.

Participation in the Honors College is based on a competitive selection process and provides outstanding academic opportunities and distinct undergraduate college experiences. Upon successful completion of the requirements of the Honors College—24 semester hours of Honors courses and two special seminars—the student’s academic transcript will indicate graduation “With Honors” and the student may wear an Honors medallion with academic regalia. To be designated as having graduated “With Highest Honors,” the student must also successfully complete a special senior project involving original research and/or an effort of creative expression.

NOTE: Semester credit hours earned in correspondence courses are not considered “resident classroom instruction” hours and are not used in determining the minimum semester credit hour requirement for academic honors: Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude, Summa Cum Laude, Dean’s List, and President’s Honor Roll. However, the semester credit hours and grade points earned for correspondence courses are included in the calculation of the overall grade point average.

Sam Houston State University is proud to recognize graduating Veterans and military members with a specially designed veterans stole. The orange stole features camouflage tips bearing the SH logo on the right and the American flag with Veteran designation on the left. On behalf of the entire Sam Houston State University community, President Alisa White and the SHSU Administrative Officers extend their deepest gratitude and congratulations to these distinguished graduates.

Commencement is a ceremonious occasion honoring important educational accomplishments. Decorum and courtesy are important to you and your family, as well as your fellow degree candidates and their families. Students and guests are expected to maintain a measure of decorum consonant with the occasion.

Only the official photographer is allowed on the floor by the stage.

Candidates will cross the stage as listed in the program.
HONOR GRADUATES

Dion Andre Bart,2  
Sydney C. Felton,3  
Sheena Rani Kapila,1  
Bryce Ray Keeseec-Lourigan,3  
Deborah Ogechi Opara,1  
Cody James Peña,1  
Alyssa Renee Schulte,2  
Nia I. Williams,3,4  
Melissa Roxann Alcantar,1  
Emily Grace Banta,1  
Morgan Mackenzie Crawford-Moore,1  
Hunter C. Deyo,2  
Kyler Glaw,2  
Karie E. Klesel,2  
Katelynn Elizabeth Leondats,3  
Teryn Marie Moore,2  
Christine Plant,2  
Cristina Yassmin Reyna Ramirez,1  
Harrison Lee Scott,2  
Nicholas Aaron Tamez,4  
Annie Long Li Wan Warren,1  
Helga Elizabeth Alexander,1  
Clarissa Renea Alvarado,1  
Megan Lee Bailey,2  
Jack Ryan Boucher,1,4  
Bethany Nicole Bradley,2  
James Roy Brooks,3  
Hagui Fernando Cardona Sanchez,4  
Anahi Celeste Carrion,4  
Anthony M. Cruz,2  
Marco A. Deleon,1  
Josie Crystal Escobedo,3,4  
Anne Elizabeth Falconer,1  
Kyle Fitzpatrick,1  
Joshua Garcia,1  
Sandra Luisa Jimenez,2,4  
Delani Breaun Johnson,1  
Amani Saniya Dalile Landers,2  
James Dean Laughlin,1  
Karen Yamil Manzano Bonfil,2  
Fabian Martinez,3  
Fernanda Martinez,3  
Britney I. Parada,1  
Reagan Briann Perry,3  
Taylor Leigh Pesina,2  
Lauren Rhea Petru,2  
Katherine Rivera-Odde,2  
Taylor Anne Rodgers,1  
Alexander R. Rodriguez,3  
Ashley Rosendo,3  
Katelyn Alyse Scobee,2  
Brenda Vargas,1  
Elliot Laughlin Vermeulen,3  
Sabrina Nicole Villegas,3,4  
Aymie Dovie Walker,2  
Jenna E. White,1  
Lauren Ashlee Whitney,2  
Sydney Ella Bishop,3  
Amanda Jo Fraga,3  
Brittany Christine Hicks,1  
Tiffany V. Luna,2  
Kennedy Kaleen Weldon,2  
Maci Raye Aucoin,2  
Stacy Damaris Caro,1  
Emily Zoe Castillo,2  
Abigail J. Dodge,1  
Elizabeth A. Edwards,2  
Kaitlyn Nicole Eshenbaugh,2  
Harebe Tita Schappae Felician,2  
De’Aundria M. Gibson,1  
Nehemiah Maurice Juniel,1  
Karli Alyce King,1  
Azaria Jessie Ragbir,2  
Chloe Clel Shafer,2  
Macie Elizabeth Skains,2  
Tony Antwan Stallings,1  
Kaylee Jenna Switzer,3  
Olivia Danielle Taylor,3  
Genesis Evenezer Verdin,1  
Arielle Andrea Alston,1  
Naomi M. Baum,2  
Jessica L. Boak,3  
Dominique Marie Conway,2  
Jimyla L. Curry,4  
Amber Shaye Dodd,2,4  
Caleb Wayne Griffith,2  
Mackenzie Brooke Hall,3  
Giselle A. Lazo,3  
Mallory Anne Parker,1  
Niya Grey Ransom,3  
Kathleen Ditty Simmons,2  
Gwendolyn Mikayla Wright,5  
Kathleen Nicole Akin,1  
Carolyn Joy Bienvenu,3  
Michelle Bray,1  
Olivia Inez Cote,2,4  
Charles L. Cunningham,2  
Noah Ray Davis,1  
Benjamin Yount Dawson,2  
Keshonna Marquara Imon Jackson,1  
Kari Lynn Jordan,2  
Bradley Craig Mcdonald,1  
Miguel Mondragon,1  
Edwin Eugene Pierson III,2  
Aubrey Lou Smith,1  
Kevin Antonio Stump,1  
Morgan Susanne Teinert,1  
Kennedy Fayrene Wallace,1  
Jessica Lynn Whipple,3  
Aunnika Janae Wittmer,1

- Academic honors are designated only for undergraduate students completing their baccalaureate degrees.
- The only honors recognized on-stage at commencement are Latin honors, Honors College, and Academic Distinction in a specific discipline.
- The list includes all students who applied through 06/06/2022.
- Records protected by Confidentiality are not listed.
Second Lieutenant Jordan Perry grew up in Mansfield, Texas and is graduating with a Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice with a minor in Military Science. Jordan is a first-generation Bearkat and first-generation Army Officer, who will serve in the Reserves as a Military Intelligent Officer.
The hands hold and present the flame of human creativity. The blue radiant circle represents the dissemination of creative endeavor to the world at large. In these images the important meaning-making functions of the Arts—Visual Art, Music, Theatre, and Dance—are merged with the many modes of communication that are studied and practiced in the field of media.
DEGREES AWARDED IN THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Accounting BBA, MS
Banking and Financial Institutions BBA, MBA
Business Administration MBA
Economics BBA
Entrepreneurship BBA
Finance BBA
General Business Administration BBA
Human Resource Management BBA
International Business BBA
Management BBA
Management Information Systems BBA
Marketing BBA
Project Management MS
Supply Chain Management BBA

The globe represents the international economy and the development of international trade and exchange. The handshake represents the human commitment to teamwork, leadership, diversity, and ethical business practices. The bar and line graphs represent the financial markets and the use of data in the pursuit of quality, efficiency, and effectiveness.

MASTER DEGREES

Lacey Latresha Bonham
Drew Aaron Chrisope
Crista L. Cobbs
Brittani Verline Collins
Travis Allen Creech
Kaitlyn Tiani-Rose Davenport
Sonika Dhungel
Alexandra Kathryn Diaz
Hope Abigail Dibrell
Richard K. Dujay
Lynne Fishler
Brittany D. Fisk
Daniela Alejandra Frias
Kelsey Gibson
Drew Madison Glover
Andrew Michael Hambrick
Debra Louise Heckman
Estefania Hernandez Sanchez
Kristen Lauren Hicks
Robert L. Jenkins
Tyler McAuley King
David Alexander Leeke
Stefanie Martinez
Mitch E. Melendez
Shaun Benjamin Melton
Leah Marion Moody
Alyssa Brooke Moore
Nhat Nguyen
Lacey Elaine Nielsen
Erin Haley Noel
Tiffany Marie Payne
Caitlin Marley Phillips
Holly Pickett
Steven Wayne Smith
Bethany Brynn Sundbeck
Mykela Traneice Thomas
Carlos Torres
Dylan Ray Williams

• Applicants through June 6, 2022
• Note: Students protected by Confidentiality are not listed.
BACHELOR DEGREES

Jack Harrison Achee
Christian Adams
Meredith Ann Albers
Melissa Roxann Alcantar
Carissa J. Alexander
Tamra S. Allen
Emily Rae Anderson
Areelly Arriaga
Alicia Marie Ayala
Darian Michelle Bacon
Emily Grace Banta
Madelyn Batista
Jacory Howard Bellnany
Jeremiah Bennett
Sydney Ella Bishop
Emerald Jacque Bluiett
Andrea Bolletino
Camren Michael Boudousquie
Matthew Lewis Brown
Samantha June Canning
Joshua Rafael Cansino
Madeleine Anne Carbajal
Candace Rene Carter
Damien Marcus Castillo
Megan Catherine Ann Christensen
Joshua Robert Cobb
Miguel Angel Coronado
Morgan Mackenzie Crawford-Moore
Edgar Cruz
Tyler David Davis
Hunter C. Deyo
Lollie Christine Dixon
Dustin David Dreisbach
Katherine Estrada
Karlee Elizabeth Fails
Amy Beth Farmer
Alexandra Michelle Frailicks
Emily Michelle Garza
Sean Clayton Gilbert
Kelly Erin Gilligan
De’Janae Reana Gilmore
Jacob Stephen Gitre
Kyler Glaw
Tiffany M. Gonzales
Kayne Alexander Gonzalez
Beau Walker Grantham
Chelsea Ann Green
Chase Allen Hanson
Kayla Marie Hanson
Wesley Scott Harmon
Alexander James Havlicek
Jennifer Katherine Henderson
Juan Leonardo Henry
Lucky Charles Henry
Christopher Edward Hill
Eric Blair Hoffart
Dechanelle Nickay Howell
Lenae Alexandra Jacoby
Ashley Sharay Johnson
Cole Ethan Jones
Kendra Yvette Jones
Jessica Erline Jordan
Cameron Musashi Jourden
Natalie Jane Kees
Ethan Joseph Kerry
Kamie E. Kiesel
Hannah Myr’e Knighton
Brianna F. Kudro
Delores E. Laza
Katelynn Elizabeth Leonards
Jaqueline Esther Lozano
Nicole Sandra Makukutu
Chandler V. Manuel
Brittany Delena Marsh
Danyelle N. Martin
Lizet Villarreal Martin
Amanda N. Martinez
Cynthia Godinez Martinez
Janie Martinez
Diann Lucille Marugg
Hailie Jeanette Mathews
Jessica Leigh McCain
Tristan Ty Flores McDaniel
Kayla Hope Mcfall
Sasha Jade Means
Jessica Jamilette Mendoza
Madison Ann Miller
Teryn Marie Moore
Wesley Howland Moyar
Paul Cunningham Myers
Maile Elizabeth Nelson
Veronica Awah Nformangum
Realynn Jeanette Nixon
Tia Cherie Oliver
Ursula Marie Paredes
Devon Lynn Peterson
Christine Plant
Emily Yadira Ramirez
Justin Wray Reesor
Cristina Yassmin Reyna Ramirez
Chris Anthony Rodriguez
Lucas G. Rodriguez
Kalli Raegan Ruffin
Leslie Serrano Ruiz
Alexander Alvaro Salazar
Jose Samuel Salinas II
Angelica Murial Salinas
Simon Sandoval
Ashton Edward Schaefer
Hayley Marie Schneider
Harrison Lee Scott
Wyatt Matthew See
Tiffany S. Sicinski
Greer Elizabeth Smith
Hannah Nicole Snider
Michael Sullivan
Nicholas Aaron Tamez
Hunter Kyle Thompson
Traci Makala Thompson
Brooke Alyse Thumann
Altizel Tovar Silva
Jocelyn Ignacia Valdez
Karina L. Vazquez
Trent Lee Villareal
Tyanna Kamille Rhoda Walker
Allee A. Walterscheid
Lingfan Wan
Annie Long Li Wan Warren
Tyler Eugene Watts
Taylor Dare Wells
Jodi Gayle Willard
Derek J. Williams
Devyn Ann Wilson
DEGREES AWARDED IN THE COLLEGE OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Criminal Justice BA, BS, MS, PhD
Criminal Justice and Criminology MA

Criminal Justice Leadership and Management MS
Forensic Science MS, PhD

Homeland Security Studies BA, BS, MS
Victim Services Management MS
Victim Studies BA, BS

The scale represents the spirit of the Latin proverb, Jus est ars boni et aequi, Justice the art of the good and fair. The oak bough with 16 leaves symbolizes strength, while the olive branch with 20 leaves represents peace. The number of leaves recalls the year, 1620, when the pilgrims signed the Mayflower Compact, the first American political document, whose purpose was to preserve order by means of the principle of rule of law.

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Jessica Lynn Ayala, PhD
“High Resolution Mass Spectrometry Drug Screening in Forensic Toxicology: A Cost Benefit Analysis”
Chair: Dr. Sarah Kerrigan

Nicholas Terry Harpster, PhD
“Due Diligence for Due Process After Dusky: The Dark Figure of the Incompetence and Not Restorable Defendant”
Chair: Dr. Michael S. Vaughn

MASTER DEGREES

Abrar Ahmed
Kayla Alaniz
Juan Pablo Alonso
Nestor Adrian Ayala
Allen J. Banks
Claudia Yeraldi Becerra
Michael Stanley Bell
Kimberly Louise Bourke
Heather Elise Chavez
Gregory Thompson Clark
Delia Alejandra De Leon
Paige Elizabeth Delgado
Katrina Marie Duckworth
Kerrie Alyssa Eames
Rafael Ivan Flores
Tessa Fontano
Brenda Ann Georgi
Beau Michael Godwin
Destiny Rose Gonzalez
Yvette Gonzalez
Alexandra Shea Hardwick
La’Rica Andrea Harris
Leah Louise Helfrich
Maria Rocio Hernandez
Hilaree J. Homko
Derek Jeremiah Jackson
Chloe Brikyel James
Allison Grace Kondrat
Joseph Lara
Dakota Nicole Leal
Malinda Michelle Lee
Alyssa Celeste Linares
Adriana C. Mancha-Ramos
Lauren Victoria Mccormick
Walter Daniel Melnyk
Andrea Mendez
Morgyn J. Miller
John Clinton Montgomery
Daniel Orlas

• Applicants through June 6, 2022
• Note: Students protected by Confidentiality are not listed.
### MASTER DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chukwuma Onyekachi Osuji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Ryan Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres Gabriel Puente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alondra Ramirez-Juarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenah Nicole Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jame T. Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Alexandra Reif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Lynn Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salome Jerome Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Renee Saldaña</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daria Deshun Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Kenneth Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland A. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Mcmahon Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittney Michelle Tilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Tome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kareni Monserrat Valadez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Vasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Ann Vree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayna Sue Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Lynn Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Edward Woods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tony Alaniz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashanty Aldape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helga Elizabeth Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaelyn Denise Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa Renae Alvarado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alondra Anaya Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonso Avila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulia M. Baez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Lee Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah M. Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Rochell Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Rae Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Reuben Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Alicia Beggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayleigh Ann Bemis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Hayde Benitez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Brooke Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Ryan Boucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Nicole Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jeffrey Branson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alondra Anahi Briones Escamilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Roy Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Alexis Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Anthony Byerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Canchola Rangel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine A. Cantu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagui Fernando Cardona Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Carranza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anahi Celeste Carrion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Daniel Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Joy Certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Anne Cherrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenzie Lee Cook Huskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese Mitchell Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Mitchell Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Chase Crocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony M. Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Zoaan Darnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keanya Shantell Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco A. Deleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Hope Delony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritza Dominguez Pozos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Dominguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Robert Driskill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Carmine Elmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie Crystal Escobedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Elizabeth Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Emeric Fodor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley V. Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Thomas Franz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalissa Christine Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla R. Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayna Renee Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Garza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandice La’Shay Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ro’Kieshi L. Grigsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chukwuma Onyekachi Osuji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Ryan Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres Gabriel Puente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alondra Ramirez-Juarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenah Nicole Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jame T. Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Alexandra Reif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Lynn Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salome Jerome Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Renee Saldaña</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daria Deshun Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Kenneth Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland A. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Mcmahon Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittney Michelle Tilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Tome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kareni Monserrat Valadez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Vasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Ann Vree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayna Sue Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Lynn Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Edward Woods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR DEGREES (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jeffrey Branson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alondra Anahi Briones Escamilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Roy Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Alexis Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Anthony Byerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Canchola Rangel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine A. Cantu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagui Fernando Cardona Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Carranza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anahi Celeste Carrion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Daniel Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Joy Certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Anne Cherrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenzie Lee Cook Huskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese Mitchell Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Mitchell Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Chase Crocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony M. Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Zoaan Darnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keanya Shantell Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco A. Deleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Hope Delony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritza Dominguez Pozos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Dominguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Robert Driskill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Carmine Elmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie Crystal Escobedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Elizabeth Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Emeric Fodor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley V. Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Thomas Franz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalissa Christine Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla R. Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayna Renee Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Garza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandice La’Shay Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ro’Kieshi L. Grigsby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cailey Michelle Guerra
Nakeia Harley
Alexys JaNae Harris
Brittany Lynnette Harris
Dejah Antwanette Howard
Mariah Ann Hubert
Diamond Uloaku Japhets
Sandra Luisa Jimenez
Delani Breun Johnson
Tyler Ross Johnson
Crystal Derricka Franchel Jones
Ryan M. Jones
Teresa Michelle Jones
Dara E. Kaiser
Seth Charles Kelly
Nida Khan
Amani Saniya Dallie Landers
James Dean Laughlin
Linda Marie Leblanc
Cristian Anthony Leguizamo
Jillian Leigh Lemaire
Samantha Kay Lightfoot
Justine A. Limon
Joshua David Little
Jacqueline Guadalupe Luciano
Lisa Bre Anna Lynn
Kelsey Michelle Main
Karen Yamil Manzano Bonfil
Fabian Martinez
Fernanda Martinez
Kevin Ivan Martinez
Tunjuinae’ R. Mayes
Jorge Arturo Mayorga
Matthew Andrew McPhillips
Rachel Nicole McCarty
Ariel M. Mclean
Esther Alisa Mendez
Yessenia Merari Morales
Alina Mulasi
Jessie A. Munoz
Valarie Elladora Myers
Sydney E. Nebeker
Stacy W. Njoroge
Destiny Brianna Northern
Logan James O’Keefe
Damian Leroux O’Neal Jr.
Lizbeth Okumura
Hugo Hidalgo Oquedo
Christie Padron
Britney I. Parada
Hayden James Parsons
Joseph O’Dell Penney
Jordan Cole Perry
Reagan Briann Perry
Taylor Leigh Pesina
Lauren Rhea Petru
Crysalin T. Pettway
Leah Alexis Pierson
Angelica Puente
Elena Cecilia Quijada
Daniel Junior Ramirez
Cameron Michael Reid
Peter Joseph Renegar
Clarence Reed Richardson
Demi Monet Richardson
Katherine Rivera-Odde
Alana Michelle Roberts
Taylor Anne Rodgers
Alexander R. Rodriguez
Roberto Dominic Rodriguez
Gabriella J. Rosas
Maria Del Rocio Rosas
Ashley Rosendo
Vianey Salazar
Alfonso Shadowhawk Saldana
Sloane Rene Schwartz
Katelyn Alyse Scobee
Umar Shahzad
Tyler Henry Sims
Kaitlyn Nicole Sisson
Kylie E. Smith
Yecenia Sosa
Eliana Noemi Soto
Bienvenu B. Theodore
Jaycee Diane Totten
Stephanie Tristan
Yosselyn Adela Umanzor Molina
Brenda Vargas
Elliot Laughlin Vermeulen
Sabrina Nicole Villegas
Amya Monique Walker
Aymie Dovie Walker
Jenna E. White
Lauren Ashlee Whitney
Cierra Makayla Wildenthaler
Avery Leighann Williams
Waverly Enping Williams
Tyler James Wilson
Michael Alexander Yuja
The open book and the lamp of knowledge represent the departments, which embody the value of literacy and education.

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Ngoc Van P. Bui, EdD
“Explainable AI (XAI): Improving At-Risk Student Prediction with Theory-Guided Data Science, K-Means Classification, and Genetic Programming”
Chair: Dr. Donggil Song

Omobolaji A. David Ojumu, EdD
“Cadenland: Exploring a Male’s Videogaming Literacies on Crayta Within the Larger Stadia Culture”
Chair: Dr. Hannah R. Gerber

Abdiwahab D. Guled, EdD
“Applying Learning Theory Principles in the Design of Effective Learning Objects”
Chair: Dr. Donggil Song

Krisshundria D’Che Monet James, EdD
“Autoethnography of How Childhood Trauma Memories Affect Social Literacy Practices Inside and Outside the Classroom”
Chairs: Dr. Nancy K. Votteler & Dr. Hannah R. Gerber

Teri Hensley Marrow, PhD
“School Counselors’ Perception of their Cultural Competence when Delivering Services in Culturally Diverse School Settings”
Chair: Dr. Chi-Sing Li

Ronda S. McClain, EdD
“The Effects of Intentional Pairing of Teacher Candidates and Cooperating Teachers in Early Field Experiences”
Chair: Dr. Debra Price

Stacey Marie Moseley, EdD
“Differences in Completion Rates for Dual Credits, Advanced Placement/International Baccalaureate, and Associate Degree as a Function of Ethnicity/Race and Economic Status”
Chair: Dr. John R. Slate

• Applicants through June 6, 2022
• Note: Students protected by Confidentiality are not listed.
**DOCTORAL DEGREES**

Rachelle Hallmark Pankey, EdD  
“Dysgraphia Intervention: A Mixed-Methods Examination of a Dyslexic Dysgraphia and Motor Dysgraphia Intervention”  
Chair: Dr. Lory Haas

Ayra Dabney Sundbom, EdD  
“Immersive Learning in Education for CPR Skills Acquisition”  
Chairs: Dr. Debra Price and Dr. Elizabeth Gross

Heather L. Vermilio, EdD  
Chair: Dr. Donggil Song

---

**MASTER DEGREES**

Wendy Alaniz  
Carina Alicia Alcantara  
Olisa Esmeralda Alcaraz  
Secilia Sian Alvarado  
Vanessa Archer  
Holly Ann Barecky  
Erica Lynne Bartee  
Alicia Becerra  
Bailey Onalee Beken  
Benjamin Matthew Bigham  
Shelby R. Blackstock  
Ana Carolina Blas  
Laurie K. Bogner  
Bree Dani Brandt  
April Renea Brown  
Katherine Sherrod Brown  
Cynthia G. Burvato  
Jana Nichole Bush  
Mackenzie Elizabeth Campbell  
Conan Christopher Campos  
Derick W. Carter  
Natalie Marie Castloo  
Clarita M. Castro  
Lexis Nicole Clinton  
Stacie Lynette Collins-Heng  
Jana Alene Crawford  
Marsha Margaret Crawshay  
Ray’Chail A. Davis  
Edwin Mauricio Diaz  
Phelan Edain Dickerson  
Jennifer Ann Dickson  
Grace Elisabeth Dufrene  
Odinachukwu Lydia Ekwunife  
Miryam Margarita Eunson  
Kara L. Fahringer-Baer  
Sara Diane Feske  

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jenica Anissa Flores</th>
<th>Vanessa Arguelles Moseley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osman Jose Galo</td>
<td>Deanna M. Muniz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby R. Georgi</td>
<td>Sara Beth Muzny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayrielle Nyolanaie Gonzalez</td>
<td>Monserrat Navarro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deyanira Charisneth Gonzalez</td>
<td>Amber Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Ernesto Gonzalez</td>
<td>Madison Paige Nieto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Ursula Gonzalez</td>
<td>Marva L. Orina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasanthi Gowda</td>
<td>Willy Lee Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cierra Jayde Angel Gray</td>
<td>Raquel Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Kenzie Greer</td>
<td>Ashley Nicole Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie Michelle Guardado</td>
<td>Jessica Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Gutierrez</td>
<td>Hayden Craig Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelynn Alexandra Hancock</td>
<td>Madison Shea Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diedrea Nashae Harris</td>
<td>Krystal Kristine Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Jordan Harris</td>
<td>Lauren Gibbs Sanches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrie Denise Hemphill-Rhodes</td>
<td>Taylor Brooke Schafer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna Rachel Hutt</td>
<td>Juliann Delia Sepulveda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Illis</td>
<td>Brianna Elaine Sheen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charine Daniae Jackson</td>
<td>Nora Elideth Sifuentes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Nichole Knox</td>
<td>Kortney Shay Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Adams Labardini</td>
<td>Britanny Iman Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Elaine Leach</td>
<td>Justin Brock Smitherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Elizabeth Lenti</td>
<td>Brenda Taid Soto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ysabel Sagario Luna</td>
<td>Allison Gwenda Stephan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Larkin Lundy</td>
<td>Chelsea Marie Suprean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obadiah M. Manigo</td>
<td>Paige Lee Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Marquez</td>
<td>Deja Briana Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anastasia Martynenko</td>
<td>Lori Marie Toney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Vincent Massaro</td>
<td>Tiara Natalie Toney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailee Marie Mcalister</td>
<td>Madison Frances Ugarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Nichole Mcglothlin</td>
<td>Priscilla Uribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selena Hailey Meints</td>
<td>Amanda Michelle Valdiviez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauna Michelle Melton</td>
<td>Dana Veal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Andrea Meza</td>
<td>Kimberlee Grace Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Lynne Minchew</td>
<td>Katelyn Gabrielle Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Aurora Moreno</td>
<td>Mikayla Jo-Rene White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACHELOR DEGREES

Sydney Ella Bishop  
Blaire Kaitlin Buhman  
Keri Lauren Cole  
Adrianna Katlyn Colvin  
Kelli Nicole Dickerson  
Jordan Christine Dulin  
Amanda Jo Fraga  
Melody R. Glass

Brittany Christine Hicks  
Tiffany V. Luna  
Kayla Martinez Alvarez  
Paige Danelle Nelius  
Christina M. Olivarez  
Meagan Yvonne Oliver  
Allie Danielle Robertson  
Sydney Salerno

Starr Alexandra Scott  
Melissa Sue Seger  
Sheryl Y. Swanson  
Shelby Lynn Walker  
Kennedy Kaleen Weldon  
Julissa Yanez Jesus
DEGREES AWARDED IN THE COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES

Athletic Training BS, MSAT
Bilingual Health Care Studies BA
Dietetics MS
Family and Consumer Science BA, BS, MS
Fashion Merchandising BA, BS
Food Science and Nutrition BS

Food Service Management BA, BS
Health BS
Health Care Administration BS
Health Care Quality and Safety MS
Health Sciences BS
Human Performance and Wellness Management BS

Interior Design BA, BS
Kinesiology BA, BS, MS
Nursing BSN
Nursing Practice, MSN
Public Health BS, MPH
Sport Management MS

The simple shape represents a water droplet or the flicker of a flame. When duplicated, the droplet becomes a lotus flower bud symbolizing long life and purity, while growth is demonstrated by the progression from small to large. The final mark demonstrates the connection of organic and inorganic, moving beyond natural, suggesting science, digital and data. These are all direct representations of our mission.

MASTER DEGREES
Jayant Avasthi
Zawadi Brown
Banachhaya Choudhury

Ryan Drei
Courtlin Lee Gaddis
Timeka Nicole Hubbard

Uzezi Stephanie Omakor
Brian Svedberg
Raven Turner

BACHELOR DEGREES
Andres E. Abrego Guerra
Robert C. Alsbrooks
Alana Danielle Alston
Justin Kwaku Boadu Antwi
Ugonna Brian Anyakee
Emely Yadiria Arredondo Hernandez
Bailey L. Artmann
Maci Raye Aucoin
Kailyn Dawn Ballard
Yesenia Barajas
Amanda Michele Barbusin
Clarissa Arlene Benavidez

Tiara Bresha Branch
Crystal Marie Campbell
Stacy Damaris Caro
Emily Zoe Castillo
Sarah Lauren Cauble
Stephen Andrew Cedillo
Felicity Lanae’ Cheatham
Bryton Chikapo
Samuel Mark Cooley
Cameron Daniel Cooper
Nathaly Cortez
Brianna Nicole Cougot

Winston Armani Crosby
Andrea Cruz
Tanner Allen Day
Alexandrea Naomi De La Rosa
Amber Joy Diehl
Abigail J. Dodge
Baylor E. Doffing
Kaeli Renae Dupre
Elizabeth A. Edwards
Kaitlyn Nicole Eshenbaugh
Emily Renee Espinoza
Stella Nana-Konadu Essel

• Applicants through June 6, 2022
• Note: Students protected by Confidentiality are not listed.
Harebe Tita Schappae Felicien  
Dustin Thomas Fikac  
Alyssa Morgan Fitzgerald  
Julian M. Flores  
Sienna Nichole Frias  
Raj Yogesh Gandhi  
Antoine Tyreece Gholson  
De’Aundria M. Gipson  
Catherine Allysia Giraldo  
Chelsie Gonda  
Anthony Michael Griffin  
Hannah Grace Gunter  
Thomas Eli Hill  
Keneddie M. Hooper  
Trevor Dylan Howard  
Alice Chloe Hurd  
Jazzmine Lamacia Johnson  
Nehemiah Maurice Juniel  
Jessica Lynn Kenebrew  
Cassidy A. Kimler  
Karli Alyce King  
Sean Allen Labeth  

Matiya A. Long  
Jennilea Brooke Lovell  
Bailey Samuel McCarthy  
Tyra Elahn McGowen  
Samantha Marie Mendoza  
Kassidy Grace Mergel  
Princess Munju Monjolo  
Giselle Cruz Morales  
Makayla Leann Munoz  
Rebecca Lynn Newton  
Kaitlyn Nicole Oliver  
Hayden Joseph Park  
Taylor Renea Pharis  
Stephanie Michelle Polo  
Amber Madison Powell  
Alexander H. Pranske  
Madison Audrey Jean Prince  
Azaria Jessie Ragbir  
Sarah Elizabeth Ramirez  
Claudia Lashay Ramsey  
Taylor Elizabeth Renfro  
Alexander Joseph Kim Renick  

Vincent A. Scocozza  
Christopher J. Scott  
Karina Maricela Sermeno  
Chloe Cle Shafer  
Macie Elizabeth Skains  
Tony Antwan Stallings  
Mackenzie Stoebner  
Kaylee Jenna Switzer  
Olivia Danielle Taylor  
Erin Evelyn Ten Eyck  
Angel Rashone Thompson  
Thu Thi Tran  
Ligia Elena Valladares  
Daisy Viridiana Vargas  
Genesis Evenezzer Verdin  
Chloe Want  
Adeniji Washington  
Jaaron C. Wells  
Melissa Ann Whitley  
Sakina N. Whitley
The quill connotes the importance of creative endeavors while the ruler along the rooftops illustrates a concern with the scientific method. The arched lines represent communication and its wide-reaching effects, hovering over the home, which emphasizes the importance of human bonds and of the family’s formative role for the individual. Overlooking all of the other symbols are four face profiles representing the celebration of the diversity that strengthens each of the disciplines within the college.

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Jennifer Katherine Boland, PhD
“What’s in a Name: Can a Dimensional Training Model Reduce Bias Against Borderline Personality Disorder?”
Chair: Dr. Jaime L. Anderson

Joshua Michael Francis, PhD
“Factors Associated with Negative Outcomes in Competency Restoration”
Chair: Dr. Jorge G. Varela

Stephanie Jessica Marie Haugh, PhD
“Evaluating the MMPI-3’s Utility in the Assessment of Personality Disorders”
Chair: Dr. Jaime L. Anderson

Samantha Michelle Holdren, PhD
Chairs: Dr. Jorge G. Varela and Dr. Marcus T. Boccaccini

Nicholas Alan Kavish, PhD
“Construct Validity of the Comprehensive Assessment of Psychopathic Personality – Self – Report Form”
Chair: Dr. Jaime L. Anderson

Samantha Jean Kurus, PhD
Chairs: Dr. Jorge G. Varela and Dr. Marcus T. Boccaccini

Tessa Albaran Long, PhD
“A Psychometric Examination of the US Spanish MMPI-3: Reliability, Validity, and Comparability to the English Form”
Chair: Dr. Jaime L. Anderson

• Applicants through June 6, 2022
• Note: Students protected by Confidentiality are not listed.
DOCTORAL DEGREES

Ellen E. Reinhard, PhD
“Using Latent Profile Analysis to Identify Response Style Subgroups on the Personality Assessment Inventory (PAI): Implications for Predictive Validity”
Chair: Dr. Marcus T. Boccaccini

Mia Marsala Ricardo, PhD
“Increasing Support for Alternatives to Incarceration for Drug Use: Is the Brain Disease Model of Addiction Effective?”
Chair: Dr. Craig E. Henderson

Masters Degrees

Annette Amoasa Addo-Yobo
Christina Lynn Brooks
Christina Lynn Brooks
Rebekah Joy Brown Spivey
Tara Diyanne Clover
Christopher William Dagostino
Mackenzie Diane Divona
Rachel Evelyn Dugan
Derek Lee Dunham
Amanda Grace Flake

Cynthia Carolina Funes
Kathleen Renee Geuea
Karla Guzman
Jaime Angel Hernandez
Rafael Jose Hernandez
Charlotte Jean Hillegass
Olivia Suzanne Jensen
JoKayla Kristin Johnson
Christine Elaine Leclerc
Veronica Iris Morales

Jasmine Marie Flor Serra
Nicole Erin Shumaker
Kayla Delaine Spenard
Tong Sher Tay
Brooke Elizabeth Tompkins
Alex Richard Tottser
Haley N. Tucker
Alexus Nacole Uhl
Jill Clarice Wilson

Bachelor Degrees

Aishat Adedolapo Adeyi-Adeoye
Elizabeth T. Adeoye
Jennifer Alexander
Jessica D. Alferez Trejo
Arielle Andrea Alston
Sarah Kathleen Patterson Baradar
Karen Barrio Teodoro
Dominique Y. Battle
Naomi M. Baum
Makinzie Baygents
Blake Bayne
Courtney Paige Blair
Grayson Reed Blunt
Jessica L. Boak
Waundell L. Brewer
Brooke Taylor Brown
Shari Renae Brown
Mackenzie Amanda Carroll
Ashley Nicole Carter
Jessica Renae Cessna
Dominique Marie Conway

Erin Lynn Cross
Jimyla L. Curry
Phillip Nolan Dandy
Vandella Lorraine Dawson
Leonardo Delgado
Jade L. Dewbre
Kayla Jada Dillard
Amber Shaye Dodd
Michelle D. Dougherty
Chukwunazaekpele Mary Eijkeme
Peyton Renee Erwin
Lauren Elizabeth Fields
Alexander M. Frait
Megan Kay Fugate
Karen Garcia
Kayla R. Garcia
Maynor J. Garcia
Jillian Carol Gloeckl
Angela Yvette Gonzalez
Caleb Wayne Griffith
Cassie Tane Guerrero

Mackenzie Brooke Hall
Ylijaah J. Hall
Kelly R. Hansen
Sydni Claire Hodges
Tammy Jo Hosea
Angela M. Hudson
Callie Rene Jackson
Amy Mariana Jimenez
Roscoe Jaelon Jones
Katrina Avery Kier
Chase Vaughn King
Giselle A. Lazo
Yamelith L. Leal
Evelyn John Lee
Dheja Zhane Lewis
Faith Le’Ann Little
Mikayla Santa Longoria
Sierra Brooke Markcum
Elleana Sofia Marroquin
Michael Ray Matthews
Alanna Nicole Mcdaniel
Madison Taylor Miles
La’Dalrius Leontae’ Miller
Joslyn Deon Moore
Ellyse Victoria Morris
Terrance C. Motley
Anastasia M. Mullen
Alexandra Carey Myers
Mallory Anne Parker
Andrea Noelia Patino
Rebecca Loren Perez
Victoria N. Peters
Kyle A. Prindes
Mackenzie Rakowitz
Kaitlyn Marie Brooke Ramsey

Niya Grey Ransom
Lorin A. Reynolds
Matthew Scott Riggins
Ismael Rios
Kelly Elizabeth Russell
Ixtac Kuahtli Luis Rey Salazar III
Maggie Malloy Sands
Nyquan Lessante Sennett
Olivia Colette Shaw
Cailan Leigh Shelton
Kathleen Ditty Simmons
Justice Marie Storey
Raneshia Lynnette Strambler
Dillon Bradley Tolman

Jessica C. Torrez
Lacey Danielle Trull
Cameron Geriod Tucker
Angelina Maxx Valverde
Charis Alexandra Vieira
Sabrina Nicole Villegas
Jessica Ward
Payton C. Wells
Philema L. Williams
Jacorea Breon Willrich
Gwendolyn Mikayla Wright
Isidora Slavoljub Zivkovic
The three columns represent the concept of civilization based on knowledge of the sciences, humanities, and arts. The triangles around the edge represent the disciplines taught in the College of Science and Engineering Technology. The stepped levels represent the bachelor, master’s, and doctoral degree programs offered by the College of Science and Engineering Technology.

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Sundar Krishnan, PhD
“Sentiment and Behavioral Analysis in eDiscovery”
Chair: Dr. Narasimha K. Shashidhar

Ashar Neyaz, PhD
“NVMe-Assist: A Novel Theoretical Framework for Digital Forensics A Case Study on NVMe Storage

Devices and Related Artifacts on Windows 10”
Chair: Dr. Narasimha K. Shashidhar

Furkan Paligu, PhD
“Investigation of Indexed DB Persistent Storage for Digital Forensics”
Chair: Dr. Cihan Varol

• Applicants through June 6, 2022
• Note: Students protected by Confidentiality are not listed.
Masters Degrees
Hannah Mackenzie Albritton
Antonia Mary Collett
Philip Dang
David T. Farris
Kumudumali De Silva Galbokke
Hewage
Jared Mark Gibbons
Rebecca G. Goodman
Cheyenne Elizabeth Hale
Katelynn Danielle Holzapfel
Bonnie Rebecca Isbell
Morgan Ada Johnson
Codithuwakku Arachchige
Kumarihami
Destinie Alexandra Malish
Sujina Manandhar
Bryan J. Mashburn
Brendan Paul Mcantosh
Katerina Kimberly Moutafis
Kinley Shae Mueller
Kinley Shae Mueller
Rachel Melissa Porter
Nicholas Bahram Reger
Gelso Rosa
Duleepa Srinath Sembukutti Liyanage
Samara Elizabeth Simons
Justin Zachary Smith
Sanjeev Kumar Sood
Donna L. Stepanian
Christopher A. Stickney
Stewart Wayne Thielemann

Bachelor Degrees
Kathleen Nicole Akin
Elena Victoria Alvarez
Amy Elizabeth Andrews
Damilola J. Awe
Ilker Balkan
Dylan Alberto Barquero
Kylie Elyse Bassett
Brittany Ann Bell
Carolyn Joy Bienvenu
Jared Louis Brantly
Michelle Bray
Preston Lane Bunner
Marchayla C. Burkins
Jenny Alexis Cerna
Cody Keith Clark
Santos Adam Contreras
Olivia Inez Cote
Charles L. Cunningham
Jimyla L. Curry
Rohan Dahal
Jacob Cade Davis
Noah Ray Davis
Benjamin Yount Dawson
Skylar Hope Delony
Weston Linton Dew
Carley Marie Ellis
Meghan Laurel Forbes
Tyler Douglas Ford
Tarynn Justine Fossati
Jonavan Lee Fountain
Daniel Nathan Gates
Dylan Robert Gates
Lexey B. Geddie
Hunter John Glueck
Jenna C. Grover
Marco Antonio Guerra
Jennifer Guignard
Ethan C. Hammit
Amanda Lee Hayden
Dustin Wayne Hempel
William Ross Hendershot
Matthew Tabor Hinton
Lauren Nicole Hoffman
Keshonna Marquala Imon Jackson
Nicholas A. Jacobs
Hayden Taylor Jacobson
Kari Lynn Jordan
Hannah Lynn Joy
Anna Grace Kieschnick
Atakan Kuskaya
Georjeanne Marrie Llanes
Katrice Kachelle Mack
Katherine G. Mackenzie
Daniel Martinez
Kylie Brianna Masters
Marcus Orlando Mathews II
Connor Ryan McMichael
Bradley Craig Mcdonald
Moses Mendoza
Christian James Miller
Taylor Elizabeth Mohr
Miguel Mondragon
Christian Gaylord Monsivais
Daniel Moon
Sara Lynn Moore
Elliot True Norman
Eliya Rachel Pearce
Clay Andrew Perkins
Edwin Eugene Pierson III
Eric De Jesus Ramirez
Dominica Deshay Ramsey
Jeremy F. Robertson
Jacob Anthony Robles
Ryan Austin Rodriguez
Maribel Andrea Sanchez
Aubrey Lou Smith
Bailee Elizabeth Smith
Logan Monroe Smith
Jorge Eduardo Sosa
Kyle Ray Stanford
Kevin Antonio Stump
Skyler Morgan Swearingen
Gregory Przemyslaw Szczot
Morgan Susanne Teinert
Alexa Ariana Tellez
Eydie Marie Thibert
Matthew Joseph Timmer
Victoria Hieu Tran
Ruby Melcy Trujillo
Zane Thomas Veteto
John Patrick Vincent
Kennedy Fayrene Wallace
Jessica Lynn Whipple
Aunnika Janae Wittner
Evan Andrew Wold
Steve Arbony York
Dylan L. Zapalac
SHSU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The SHSU Alumni Association is your Bearkat connection and exists to serve and sustain the SHSU alumni network of over 140,000 alumni worldwide. Connecting with your alumni network is your most valuable SHSU asset—right up there with your degree. Ultimately, a strong alumni network enhances the value of your SHSU degree.

Download the new SHSU KatApp in the Apple store or Google Play store to manage your alumni association membership and enjoy member only discounts nationwide. Other advantages of membership include:

- Invitations to exclusive events
- Alumni publications and e-newsletters
- Traveling Bearkats program
- Networking and volunteer opportunities
- Regional clubs and special interest groups
- Alumni exclusive pre-game tailgates

Serving the best interest of our members is a top priority, and it is our hope that you find your membership worthy of continuing for years to come. Whether you become a life member at the new graduate rate of $500 (50% off) or choose to renew your membership each year, you are important to the Alumni Association and the university. We need your continued support each year to ensure SHSU remains an outstanding public university.

Follow us on Instagram and Twitter @SHSUalumniassoc, Facebook @SHSU Alumni Association

Visit your alumni association at the John R. Ragsdale Alumni Center, 1605 Sam Houston Ave., online at alumni.shsu.edu, or call 800-283-7478.

COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE

Mark Tuttle, Chair
Douglas Berg, Vice Chair
Matthew Wagner, Vice Chair
Dustin Gross, Vice Chair
Kimberly Bell
Edward L. Chatal
Anne Gaillard
McCartney Johnson
Stephanie Knific
Kevin Morris
David Naranjo
Juan Nunez
Scott Plugge
Richard Rodriguez

ARTS AND MEDIA
Jonathon Bryson
Nicholas Graves

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Jonathan Breazeale
Xiaoman Duan
Kurt Jesswein
Steve Johnson
Hadley Leavell
Bala Maniam
Jeff Strawser
Robert Stretcher

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Andia Azimi
Jay Coons
Jurg Gerber
Cassandra Gonzales
Peter Lehmann
Russell Lundberg
Holly Miller
Michael Vaughn
Rita Watkins

EDUCATION
Alma Contreras-Vanegas
Daphne Johnson
Joyce McCauley
Melinda Miller
Diana Nabors
Jalene Potter

HEALTH SCIENCES
Laura Burleson
Patrick Davis
Jennifer Didier
Linda James
Rosanne Keathley
Jose Santiago

HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES
Courtney Banks
Hillary Langley
Bernadette Pruitt
Feu Lopez Montse
Lee Miller

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
Ross Guida
John Harris
Shyam Sivankutty Nair
Tarek Trad
Joel Walker

USHERS
Diana Brown
Ashton Mouton
Steve Nemninger
Joey Robertson
Laura Sullivan
Christopher Thompson